January 2021 - Post meeting recap
Happy New Year everyone! Today’s meeting was attended by 34 ladies at the Captain’s
Inn and 9 women online! Please consider joining us virtually next month if you do not
plan to attend in person. You do not need a computer to attend as you can phone in and
join us with the phone call! We do miss you and hope we see you soon. In the
meantime, please remain healthy!
It is that time of year when we need to nominate women for Honor Roll and Order of the
Lily. If there is anyone you believe should be included, please send me supporting
information. Eileen Tranz will be moving out of state and the membership today voted to
make her an honorary member. Jo Facciolli will be collecting valentine cards,
chocolates (no nuts or peanut butter) as well as cookies either individually wrapped or in
tins for the nursing homes. Please have donations to her by February 12 or bring to next
month’s meeting.
Please ask your friends, neighbors, family members and anyone else to save their old
sneakers, or even the ones they bought but really didn’t like and pass them over to
Conservation they have a fundraiser and depending on the condition of the sneaker will
depend on how much money we will receive. We even get money for the near-death
sneaker so no sneaker is turned away!
Patti O’Donnell has submitted her resignation as 1st VP and Barbara Bowen has
graciously accepted to fill the role for the position. Congratulations on selling your home
Patti, we will miss you and all you do for the club! Rumor has it though she will look
forward to co ordinating our next Christmas play!
A motion was approved to donate $1000 to the Lacey Police Department for the
purchase of body cams and equipment. We received Thank you letters from Providence
House, Harbor House and the Foodbank for our donations last month.
Carol Nicolay was installed as 2nd Vice President at the meeting. Committee Reports for
submission to the State are due to Carol Nicolay before January 28, 2021 so she can
mail them out by February 1st. If you are heading a committee please submit your
monthly reports to her every month on the meeting date so she can keep information
and begin writing the annual reports on a monthly basis so she is not overwhelmed by
the end of next year.
Plans are beginning to be made for the annual birthday party in March.
And now for the information you all have been waiting for… Susan Sims (a new
member) won $500 Calendar Club, Winners of the $100 were Victoria Ramirez Diaz,
Karissa Rocco, Lillis Campbell, and Michelle Hermann.

